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Mr. BtArnet (\Pb.l11'Ps. 
Archlteots BuildIng, 
101 Park Avenue, 
New York Cit,.. 

Deal' Nr. f'hl11pa, 

23ra March ' 1934. 

I am f11!"1tl.ng to you :at last abOut the plana 
· ot the ent~D.oe'o the Institute and those or the .a1tlng 

roOll. 

'iZe have shown thom to a good I1Y people, both 
la1 and ot th(t _<Ileal protG88ion. 'H1thout e2o~t1on 
they hayO all been thrilled by the general plan, tbe aolor-
1ft€: and espeoiall,. the bacqround tor the statue. 

I think. hO.M.,., there has been allnost !.a.r.t.an1mous 
objeot1on to the brain on tbe oel11ng. ~e have had consi
derable d1 Bcusslon about the U&8 of Arles tbe PJUl on the 
oe111ng. There have been tbe objections offered that It 
ls too bold and conspiouous a t1gur.e and would take e.wa, 
trait theImportence ot the statue ~ the 1"O01!1. 180 tlBt 
people would IUlqu1rc fl J~1 tlee the goat?" and ~ke joke. 'Ot 
various aorta. 'the o:rltlo1em baG been off"ere4 tbat it the 
l"ouIt4 table itS placed directly in the om tre, as 1 tblnk ls 
your intention, 1t would hile the vlew or the statue trom 
t110S& who "era enteriug. (Soming up the stairs. It 1198 been 
lIU8(!8sted that a 1'Ollg bencb might be substituted 1n place ' 
or tbe table ,. wbtob would be eet'tn over readily and which 
would .. ,t the ea:. limb 8enarnte ott the ioam~ . 'l'hflU.J. 61"8 

11 Oba9l"V6t1 o:ns w.llen you -,y or may no rind or-u8e. 



Dr. UllltU1l '%"&1'1018 beG been ot groat help to \lS lnm rklng out lEtgende Olld In other .6.78 11'1 :r ogartt to hi ero·817Pblcs. Be _de tbe .8uggeatloD that you mlgbt use In the pleoe ot 4:rlo& tbe hieroglyphios whloh _an "brain" 8tld whleh nretound tn the Sal th papJTua., The Srn1 tb papyrus In any oaso dates tram 3000 B.O., aa 10u know no doubt, and ba. been found la E87Pt.lt o.ontalu the first mentloD or the bnln In 1t terature and tbe brain 18 l"epreaeJlted 1>J tour bieroglyphios. namely a yulture, a feather, a long • lend er hook snd ~et looks lUte El Ions-tailed "tt" 'Upside down. 111 tb tbe tall to the lett. 

Attor havIng dlsouo.e~ the thing with all tbea. ,.,arloua people I would make the following suggest1on. Tb&.t ,.ou wse Ar1es it you think beat, In a oircle;, tbat you 1nolude Wltf.l In the oircle. alao only 1t you think best. the hleroglyphio representation ot the brain. !bis you can Clnd In a book entitle "~' e1l1w1n Smith Surgical PaP1rus" Volume 1. lMlte4 by Brea.'., end publlshad by the Tb. Unlversl t,. of' 0111«\8:0 Press. It w111 be obtainable, ot courae. ln the New York Llbra~. You wl11 find on pag8 166 laa' paragraph, a tU sou8s1oD: ot tbe hleroglypb1cs aM the rept'osentt" tton ot the brain. lurther,ln Volume I. ot theaeme book, on Plate 2. you. wl11 880 tbe actual 08nlns ot tbflJse bleroglypl'!10s; nd in Plate BA .1l1cb faoes1 t, the el6btb I1ne from. the bottom, you 11111 rind the wor4 Db:ral»'*wrltten In those hlorogl~·pbl0s. You may use thoee two tblnga f '!n the oentre it you think beet, and I would suggest that the f~ 1 tself' be made not to dom1-nate the wbole room .1 tb his porsonal! ty. 



~ 
In regard to a lesend wh10h eould go Hrtcr the 

01role and whloh oorresponds. I th1nk. teitlJ acourately 
filth tbe numberot letters which you would llke. 1 the 
following! "liGl: .... 'P!tb.Lm~ TEO'!'ft ':UfA EIDO.-ElJ 14~H::;NTl .. ". 
lnaemuoh l!Q' flPJI" Elnd "TH" are written ae one letter thlB 
_Ices 31 lettereand 4. epnece. -I'h1e has an exoellent 
meaning tor our purposes. Oalen .1ecommcntUlg on the 
Apborlam&or Hil'poo:mten. I belIeve that 81ppoo1'l1te. 
has .~H~. tbe etn.tcttent 'b t a .CUM ot the membrane. ~ 
tbe brain ttnd£l 111 teatll. Oalen adds tbe above, namely 
n~{e M"'" aeon a wounded braIn healed." Aa}'Ou see. thla, 
oould mean e great deal allegor10ally to us. Your work
men wl11, ot course, know bow w r&nder ~la insor1ptlon 
In Greek letters .. 

I amqulte 'Olea!" that we 'l'ant those benches 
to be ot wood and not leather, at though they maY' have 
nuahlons it you desire. 

1h1asohel!!o f"or 4eOOl"flt1Qtl .111 .8ne to. 
expresl exactly what I hadi1n m1n6 tor 1t. It wl11 
be a Hall or 1eme and w111 oontain a etatue wblob re
presents the ldeal of bIological rea_roh. Aa you lmow, 
at tho base .of the ate tuo tbore w111 appeur the 'ilO rds. 
"Le. Nnture se d6vo111ant llevant 18 Soience." · 

lGP/Ht 
InR~I!· 

Very SIncerely 10111"8, 


